[The research of thrombolytic and hemolysis effect from Eupolyphage fibrinolyric protein and its inhibitory effect on S180 ascites tumor of mice].
Eupolyphage fibrinolyric protein (EFP) was isolated and purified from Eupolyphage sineses, and its thrombolytic effect, hemolysis effect and inhibitory effect on S180 ascites tumor were investigated. EFP was isolated and purified by ammonium precipitation and DEAE ion exchange chromatography. It's thrombolytic and hemolysis effect were determined. MTT method and Colony-forming method were used to determine the inhibitory effect on S180 ascites tumor. the EFP was proved to have the effect of Thrombolytic and Hemolysis, and both increased dose-dependently, however at a lower concentration, the EFP had no hemocytolysis. The EFP was also proved the effect of inhibitory on cell proliferation and Colony-forming on S180 ascites tumor of Mice. EFP has a strong thrombolytic activity and weak hemolytic, and has inhibitory effect on S180 ascites tumor of mice.